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Youth work is not always fun

(Garth 2013). In fact, youth

workers often suffer emotional

stress due to the challenging

work context they operate in

(Newton 2018); and burnout is

one possible turn out (Barford

2010). We all know how

pandemic affected education

and people working in it. In

this TC we aim at working this

out,  from emotional and

somatic point of view.



'Emotional problems' and

'body disconnection' are

cores of youth suffering

(Turner 2017), both on the

youth workers' side and in

the target group one.
 

On the other hand, stress and

pain turn into learning

opportunities for leading

oneself and others 

(Goleman 1996).

Is this not a purpose all youth

workers should be aware of?!

(Council of Europe 2017).



The time
of getting
active on
self-care
has come
for 24
youth
workers!

By taking part in this training on

emotional intelligence and

somatic+kinaesthetic learning youth

workers will boost wellbeing and

hold centred in adversity, but also

appreciate the good and create

wellbeing. There will be various

challenges that will take on

personal and professional growth. 

The training course will happen in
an intercultural environment and
using non-formal learning
methods.



See this TC
as a treasure
hunt, where

the
destination

is your
awareness

and usage of
milestones

for your
wellbeing as

a youth
worker. 

A difficult time can be more readily
endured if we retain the conviction that
our existence holds a purpose – a cause
to pursue, a person to love, a goal to
achieve. John Maxwell says. And as this
is a grounding belief of this TC, the
purpose we address is to create good
practices to spread among European
youth workers' network for raising the
wellbeing and fighting against the
burnout raising issue. We'll work things
out through our bodies and emotions,
see the magic beyond pain, sorrow and
anger. We'll be into nature as well as
into ourselves, while being
interconnected with others, spotting
out what serves us the most and how
we can support our peers, while being
supported. 



MEET THE TRAINERS 

Thanks to years combining intensive coworking and synergic experimentation, they
created a method of self-discovery and growth, that combines coaching and training
strategies to lead people to reinvigorate themselves, their lives, their businesses.

DAVIDE RICCA 
Mainly working as a professional coach, life & business, Davide is
an entrepreneur, owner of an acupuncture center and real estate
consultant. As a trainer he works on soft skills, effective
communication, contact and body centering; his approach is
focused on emotions and experiential learning. He uses tools as
music therapy, mindfulness and internal martial arts. He is an art
lover, plays cello and electric guitar. 

ELENA A. RUSSO
She considers herself an untiring learner whose toolbox is always
updating. She is passioned for personal development, conflict
transformation, emotional intelligence, sustainable lifestyle and
community wellbeing. She mainly works using creativity,
embodiment and awareness.  She loves leading to challenge own
limits and root the learning in depth, dressing it all with a pinch of
magic. Would you try it out?!



TIMEFRAME 

13th October - 19th October 2021 
 

ARRIVALS to Bari before 2 p.m. on the 13th 
DEPARTURES from Bari after 12 a.m. on the 19th

 
DO NOT BUY ANY TICKETS UNTIL WE CONFIRM

YOUR ITINERARY!



Participants Profile
We are looking for motivated people, who
are:
- Youth multipliers 21+ (youth workers -we
welcome both newcomers and experienced
ones-, youth leaders, young activists, volunteers,
trainers, NGO representatives, young
professionals ...) active in the youth field.
- Ability to communicate in English.
- Ready to actively engage fully in all stages of
the project (preparation, main activity, and
follow-up activity). 
- Willing to promote the project and its outcomes 

We are looking for participants from these
countries: Croatia, Estonia, France, Italy,
Poland, Spain, Turkey

We welcome participants with fewer
opportunities (e.g. financial or social
obstacles, unemployed, living in remote
areas, etc.). Feel free to contact us in case of
having any doubts or questions!



• 100% accommodation, food, and program
materials during main activity days are
covered by Erasmus+ grant.
• Meals will be 3 times per day + 2 coffee
breaks.
• All travels included in the programme will be
fully covered.
• 100% traveling costs are covered, up to the
maximum limit:

Croatia 180.00| eur
Estonia 360.00| eur
France 275.00| eur
Poland 275.00| eur

 Spain   275.00| eur
Turkey  275.00| eur

 
• You can arrange 2 days before or after the
project dates,may you wish so. Always at your
own cost. 

Financial
Arrangements

The project foresees a participation fee to be paid in cash at the end of the
residential training week in Italy - on a sliding scale from 30€ to 70€. Participants
will be free to choose their contribution according to their own personal financial
possibilities and the value they give to the whole training programme.



Accommodation
The project will take place in a 

spiritual retreat center,  surrounded

by nature and 50 meters distant from

the sea. Participants will be hosted

in shared rooms.

PLEASE INFORM US ABOUT ANY

DIETARY NEED, ALLERGY, CHRONIC

DISEASE OR SPECIAL NEED PRIOR

YOUR ARRIVAL.



How to
get to
the
project
venue

The training course will take place in the
town of Giovinazzo, 25km far from Bari. 

We recommend you to fly to the closest
airport:  Bari's International Airport
and from there to take a shuttle
bus/train to Bari's Central Station, from
where you can easily reach Giovinazzo
by train. 

Please collect and send us your travel
plans before ticket purchases. To avoid
non-refundable costs, do not buy
anything without our confirmation!
 

 DO NOT FORGET TO KEEP ALL THE RECEIPTS, TICKETS
AND BOARDING  PASSES BECAUSE YOUR TICKETS CAN BE

REFUNDED ONLY IF YOU PROVIDE THEM !

https://www.aeroportidipuglia.it/homepagebari


Entering Italy
Every participant needs to comply with all the current rules
regarding the entry to Italy and also the requirements to get back
to home country. 

You can check out the current rules for entry here and also to
discuss them with your sending organization.

In case not having a Green Pass, we request all the participants
to have a negative PCR test done 72hrs prior their arrival in Italy.
The costs of the PCR tests will be covered by MOH if they fit into
the travel budget (travel + test =under the travel budget limit).

In order to furtherly ensure the safety of the group, during the
project, depending on the pandemic situation, we might ask
participants to make a rapid antigen test at the venue.  The costs
of antigen tests will be covered from participation fee.  

https://www.salute.gov.it/portale/nuovocoronavirus/dettaglioContenutiNuovoCoronavirus.jsp?lingua=english&id=5412&area=nuovoCoronavirus&menu=vuoto


Insurance 
Every participant is required to bring his
EHIC card (European Health Insurance
Card). We highly recommend  every
participant to purchase travel insurance
that includes medical expenses insurance
valid in Italy. 

The EHIC card doesn't cover everything
related to medical expenses abroad and
thus the additional insurance for abroad
is required. The insurance package must
include repatriation, that could be
needed in case of Covid-19 illness or e.g.
broken leg. By participating the training
course, you agree to be responsible for
your insurance.
Appropriate healthcare is provided
whenever necessary but in case of
missing insurance, the financial cost is
borne by the participant!



Please fill out our questionnaire till 9th of
September 2021. Every participant will be

informed with the results by 11th September. 
Your application is binding.

APPLY HERE
https://forms.gle/xmTQgbyuDqnWKkfE8

https://forms.gle/xmTQgbyuDqnWKkfE8


PARTNERS OF THE PROJECT:

UDRUGA PRIZMA, Croatia  
EESTI PEOPLE TO PEOPLE, Estonia  
MITRA FRANCE, France 
FUNDACJA MODE - MOVE AND DEVELOP FOUNDATION, Poland  
EuroMuevete, Spain 
ASU International Student Club, Turkey  

FOR ANY DOUBT OR CLARIFICATION, CONTACT US:
 

Rosanna Bellomo
Project coordinator 

 
Email: Moh.organisation@gmail.com 

WhatsApp: +393409323771

Organisation.Moh

@wearemoh

https://www.facebook.com/organisation.Moh
https://www.instagram.com/wearemoh/

